
UNE GETS FOUn YEARS
Jury Finds Young Danville Mai,

Guilty of Malicious Ming.

DTTIICKEO ISLE Of WIGHT FINER,
James Knight Refused to Give Ac¬

cused Price of Night's Lodging and]
Assault Followed.Andrew Collins

Acquitted.

After being out an hour or more,

and having at first reported to Judge

Harham that It would not be able to

reach an agreement, the Jury in the

case of L. A. 1-ane. tbe young Dan

vllle nmn who was charged with

malicious'v wounding .lames Knight, a

farmer of Isle of Wight county, re

turned h verdict of "guilty" yester

day afternoon and fixed the punishment
of the prisoner at four years in the

8tatr penitentiary.
Although he made no motion to set

aside the verdict of the Jury Attorney

C. C Mitchell, who was appointed by

the court to defend the prisoner, re¬

quested Judge flu ham to derer pro

ncunilng sentence upon I^ane. Judge

Harham granted the request.
I.ane'» case was taken up Im¬

mediately after Judge Harham con

vened court at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. The prisoner was without

counsel and Judge Harham appointed
.MY Mitchell to defend him, whll

Commonwealth's Attorney Herkelcy

prosecuted the case.

Price of Night's Lodging.
The evidence showed that on the

night of Saturday. September 11,

Knight and his brother in-law. W. H.

Cousins met l.ane nnd another young

man named K. f\ Motley In a Rocketts

saloon and they had several drinks

together during the evening. When

Knight and Cousins started to return

home, Uwe and Motley asked the 11

former for the price of a night's lodg¬

ing, but they were refused the money

They accompanied the two men across

the Twenty-fifth street bridge and

when on the westerly approach of

the structure t'hey again asked for

raonev. Knight told them emphati¬
cally that he dldn t propose to give
them any. Motley then turned and

walked away, but Lane drew a

bettle from his pocket and struck

Knight over the head, felling him un-

censcious to the floor of the bridge.
Captured by Policemen.

Le.n* and Motiey escaped after the)
assault and Cousins summoned aid

tc Knight, the man being taken to

the police station and later to Cousin's
heme on Washington avenue. Both
Lane Rod Mrtlev were arrested after¬
ward by Patrrlman Padgett and Price.
Motley i3 now In Jail and will be giv

en a hearing in the polllce court this

morning.
After lane's rase had been dispos¬

ed of. the trial of Andrew Collins,
a negro, charged with housebreak
ing an1 larceny was taken up. The
trtal of the rase occupied but a short
time and the Jury quickly returned
a verdict of not guilty." Collins was

released frcm custody.
Murder Case Set for Today.

When Judge Harham convenes

court this morning. Ralph Whiting, s

young negro, will be placed on trial
for the murder of Walter Fbmlng
also colored, in Rorketts on the morn

ing of Sunday. September .V Only
a few wltnrsea are to h» he*rd in

this case and It is expected that It wid
be conrltjted today.
Tbe killing of F1em»nr was the re

Suit of eome Imuhle between .foe dead
man and a neirro woman The woman,

accompanied by Whiting went to

Flemings house and after calling hira
to the door, began abnslng him
IVm'ng struck her and Whiting shot
aim four times with s 3D calibre re

aofvwr Whiting escape after the
enopttne. but was nin to roTer near

?he fvy avenne pier bj « <.. ..>, pobe«
OnVcers snd a posse of armed atwroe*

Riddick Merrte.
Mr William Creep Rasdfrk sad Miss

Ann ta I M Morris attended by
largr party of friends end relativ-
war» marrlea yesterday »flcmooa at!
4 e'elorfc at the parsonage of the pas
tee of Trinity Methodist chorch. Rev
. T Dadmsa r-rf-rrniT.c the cere

sseav immediately after tbe mar

Ttaar Mr %ad Mrs R ddich H*f- nrer

the Chesapeake A Oslo for their

Ml** Maajm, a Or*** sailor of the
crew of tb- Norwegian steamship
Taaerwd. watch M repa.'raag at ptwr
*F here, was arrwsred ysetf«eaav morn

tag hv Pttmtmas) ruh*r c* the

mars* of fcHng a deewrtor from the
Ship fn the patera eumrt yesterday

Social Personal
Mrs. K. T. 81*11 Ii visiting Mr». W.

U Piene h( ('Jrutlansbure.

Mr«. Krank Cunningham, who ha«

heen visiting her ulster, Mrs. Clar¬
ence BattCf Jones, on Thirty-second
street, has returned to her home In

Chjrh ttsvllle.

Miss ,M. W. Curtis, of Norfolk, is

spending the week with relatives In
this city.

Mr. H. Ii Reynolds, who ha- been |
visiting relatives in tbl« city, will
leave tomorrow for bis home In Wil¬

mington. N. C.

Mr k. i. Clark left yesterday
for Hlacksburg to enter the Virginia|
Pot) technic institute.

Mrs. Sarah Morrlsette nnd son, Mr.
Otis Morrlsette. who b«v< In en

ipinilllaf several days here with
friends, have gone to Ceorgla. where
Mr Moirisette has accepted a posi¬
tion.

Mrs. I). W. Colonna has issued cards!
announcing ihe approaching marriage,
of her daughter. Miss Josephine Mil¦
dred Colonna to Mr. James Cle-|
SSftntS, the sodding to take place on]
Wednesday, September 2'J. at tbe
brldes home, 129 Twenty-sixth street

Miss Juliet Cox. who has been
visiting her parents. Mr. ami Mrs R
It n>x. In East Knd. has returned
to Norfolk.

Miss Margaret Aydelotte. who has
been the guest of the Mlses Mar¬
lowe on Twenty-eighth street, has
returned to her home in Washington.

Mr \V A. Graff left yesterday for
Washington, where he will resume his
studies at the (leorge Washington
Cniversity. This Is his senior year
In the law department of the univer-
ilty.

Miss Margaret Healey has return
ed to Norfolk, where she Is a student
ii the nurse's training school at the
St. Vim sat'S hospital.

Mrs. tieorge N. Wise returned yes
terday from Warm Springs, Va.,
where she «|ient the summer.

Miss Annie l_ash will leave today
for L-vnebburg, where she will re-
MSaS her studies at the Randolph
Maion College.

Mr C. Avlett Ashbv loft yester¬
day evening for Alexandria, where ho
will enter the Episcopal Theological
Seminary to studv for the ministry.

Mrs. W. T. Rubins and children re¬

turned home yesterday from Isle of

Wight county, where they spent ten

days.

REPAIRS NEARLY COMPLETED.

Revenue Cutter Onandaga wil Leave
Yard in Near Future.

The repairs to the United States
revenue cutter Onandaga an- near¬

ly completed and the vessel will be

ready to leave the yard in a week or

ten days. The Onandaga has been
tied up at the yard several months
and during that time she has been
given a thorough overhauling.

Held for Grand Jury.
David Reside. who was ar¬

rested in Richmond for the lo-1
ral police, was held for the grand
Jury by Justice Christian, in the po¬
lice court, yesterday morning on the|
charge of forgery.

Wanted for Wife Beating.
Sheriff Curtis, of Warwick connt>

has asked the locsl police to arrest
James Hobha. a Warwick county
negro, who is wanted on the charge
of wifebeating It la alleged that
llobbs beat h>s wife very severely
yesterday morning.

Turned Over to Norfolk.

V. R. Squires, the young man whoj
was arrested here Monday by Patrol¬
man Pearson, was turned over to sa

officer from Norfolk yesterday and
taken bark to the rity across the
Reads for trial He is charged with
larceny

City Clerk One of Them.
In the list cl those who gsve a]

banoie-t to Mr C Aylett Ashby. St
the Warwick Hot».l Monday r, cht the
name of City Clerk Floyd lludgtns
wss inadvertently omitted Mr. Hud-
gins was prevented from attending

banquet bagaaae of a previous
engacengeag,

0#x«r on vacation.
Police Officer A A Ve'lines let- yes-

terday fo- Isle of Wight county to
spend his vacation at hi* old home in

that county He will be away ten
dsn

Nora Thompson, s negro vow
wss fined |«n by Justice Christina
la the police court yesterday ssei

for mnaing a bouse of Bj fas
Be paid the See aad was rM>seid

teery knocks all the time-
Horse* Larimer

'Knocked from Ship's Deck by
Compressed Air Reaming Machine.

PLUNGES THROUGH HAfCHWAY

James E. Adams Knocked Uncon-
<

scious in Peculiar Accident on

Steamer Beaver Under Construction

¦4 the Shipyard.

J tunes K Adams, a driller, who lives
on Korty second street, was seriously
injured early yesterday afternoon by
ii fall through a hatchway on the.
Irelght and passenger steamer Heaver,',
building on ship ways No. 4, at the

local shipyard. Adams was at work
on the steamer with a big reaming
machine operated by compressed air,
when the machine j;ot beyond his con-1
trol and knocked him through a

hatchway lie fell a distance of about,
twenty feet and bis bead si ruck on

a piece of angle iron on the deck

below, inflicting an ugly gash in his

scalp.
The force of the fall rendered the]

man unconscious, but other workmen

picked him up and carried him off thej
bhip. The shipyard ambulance was

hastily summoned and the matt was

moved to the 8t Francis hospital,'
where I>r. Samuel W. Hobson, the

shipyard physician, took six stitches
In the wound. An examination reveal¬
ed no indications of a fracture of the
skull

At the hospital last night it was

stated that the patient was doing
very well. The wound is not con-,

tidered dangerous.
About two hours before this acci¬

dent, John Norfieet. a negro boy, fell
on another of tbe ships building at

the yard and sustained a broken arm

and severe bruises. He was uncon¬

scious when idcked up and was hur-t

ried to the St. Francis hospital, where,
Dr. Hobson treated him. The boy^
was reported last night to be doing
nicely.

It was reported that another man

was hurt at the yard yesterday, put

name of the man could not be obtain
ed.

wutwMotasm
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attend a reception between trains at

Hangor and this he sill do.
He will etay in Portland Thursday

night As yet he has made no ar¬

rangements tor lectures. He said he
kiu w nothing about the Hudson-Ful-
ton parade and c< uld not outline any
program of his immediate plans.
The reception of Commander Ptajy

began when the Ro-'sevelt edged beg
way past Ixvw Polnl, eleven miles
down the bay. and continued all the
way to the harbor until he reached
the Sydney Hotel, where he made
a short speech and found himself the
center of a great demonstration in
which hundreds of people pr'saed
about him and sh ok his hand.

Eleven Trip* from Sydney.
"Eleven times 1 have left Sydney

lor the north." said the commander.
Once I brought back the larg -st

meteor ever found: the last time !
brought back my farthest north, and
tlj s time I have brought oack the
north 'rle.''
When the Roosevelt lay at the city

wharf this aiternoon an eag« r throng
of sightseers visited the ship and
went through her from stem
*tern
Souvenir Hunter« Take Records.
Souvenir hunters carried away

everything portable, and many value
ble records and data belonging to

Professor McMillan were lost
These wore the records of tides aad

animal Kfe north of .>- degrees latl
tude. the names of all the Kskitncs
in the Mäh region, tcapther with
n-or- than a hundred books in which
many important asarginal notrs had
N en made W records hearing on

tbe dash to the pole were lost Tire
missing books are of Immense value
and cannot be replaced, but the
tharitte* are Issuing ¦ public appeal
far their return Tbe explorer sp-nt
the evening quietly with his family
happy that the object of many years
struggle ia the Arctic bad been
acbWed and delighted, too. over tan

hearty welcome givea him sad his
crew.

All Sydney taraed net at an nsrly
hour to greet tbe Incosaiag Arctic
«teanwr w.th her trfi
aviod. r ne board

Senas boat far Family
Mrs. Peary aad b-r dacrhter Miss

Merw. aad little Robert K Peary
were taken down the bar nn tbe
steam yarht She* lab
Ccmmander Peary aew hts

la »k* dL'aece and e-at a seat for
them OR North Srdnev tbe Amerl-
eaa craenl. J<*>B Kohl boarded tb-
st>amer and gieaaej ike aaaiaail
In tbe name <f his gm alias.
The atmn. of tbe .tee, mVm .4

ncunced toe coming of the Arctic

ship. Urns of school girls were

drawn up on the whari and thousands
Of spectators thronyc,i the esplanade
which parallels the bay.
The United State- consul escorted

the commander ashore, whets Naotul
Kehl read a i>oem of welcome.
The streets were crowded and a

great throng had b»- n massed around
the hotel to listen to the addresses
of welcome and CuinillSnahnj IVatf/s
speech.

Sails for New York Today.
The Roosevelt will sail tor New

York tomorrow and will arrive thero
probably within five or six days.
When Commander Peary's aftouflon

was called to the trouble arising out
of his placing one of his men in
charge cf Dr. Cook's .-tores st Anna-
took. h~ said:
"My boatswain. Murphy, bad hla

written Instructions which will be
submitted at the proper time."
Asked when ho fir-1 heard that Dr

Cook claimed to have been at the

|Mile. the flipptHOI started to reply tiy
saying "I knew before I reached
F.tnh but did n-1 finished the
answer he intended lo cue

Commander Ploori Mid that when
he parted company with. Harry Whit¬

ney in August, the latter said he ex¬

pected to be homr October L
Regarding his observations he said

he would first send a general report
Of his trip to the Pi arv Arctic Club
and then a detill-d statement of tidal,
meteorilloal observations and sound¬
ings to the coast and l-eodetie sur¬

vey, of which Otto H. Tlttman is su¬

perintendent.

HEWS FROM 7aTH OF
STORM STILL MEAGRE

(Continued fn m First Pag?.)

greater damage than lo uproot trees

and dismantlo a few roofs. Though
New Orleans was for a time isolated
so far as wire connections were con¬

cerned, our situation w as at all times

safe, and more apprehension was felt
for us outside than inside the city.
The storm served to prove that this'
city with its land locked river harbor
is one of the safest in the world for

shipping and for human beings,
(slsjtied) "MARTIN HEHRMAN.

"Mayor."
Two Deaths at Jackson.

JACKSON. MISS, Sept. L'l.Two
persons were killed here last night as

a result of the storm which swept

portions of Mississippi yesterday.
Their death was caused by falling
walls. Hundred of buildings were un¬

roofed in the city, fences carried!
away and trees uprooted. The east!
dome of the new capital building was

crushed Id and a number of upper
rooms were flooded.
The equinoctial hurricane swept up¬

ward from the Mississippi coast last
night, tarrying death and destruction
in its wake. It is believed that other
lives have been lost and property
damaged to the extent of several rail-
lion dollars. Wires are down in all
directions and Jackson has been al-
mi st entirely cut off from the out¬

side world since midnight. Train ser-

vloe is crippled r nd no passenger
trains have reached this city over the
Illinois Central from the south since
Mondav afternoon.
Cha.les Clayton and Karl Wooster.

blacksmiths, were caught beneath
failing walls here last night and badlv
mangled. Wooster was killed out-

rght. and Clayton died today.
Old Caoitol Unroofed.

The old rapitol building was unroof-
< d, several sections of the roofing be¬

ing carried hundreda of yards. The
stables at the fair grounds were de¬
molished several of the exhibit build¬
ings badly damaged. In the business

district many signs were carried
away, roofs taken from buildings,
plate glass windows broken and stores

Horded.
it «i> a sleepless night for the

people of Jackson, and when morning

came they found the streets strewn

with debris, electric light and telej
phone wires in a helplesa Jumble snd
evidence of property loss that win
amount to many thousands cf dol¬
lars.

Similar Stories From South.
Meagfe reports fross sooth Missis¬

sippi »II carry s story similar to the
damage inflicted In Jechsoo. save that

the d«-striK-tion was sauch more exten¬
sive merer the coast.

Tt hi believed that the timber
de«imotion will <-o>isl that of four

year; ago when more than live mil
lien dollars north of timber was fell
ad

Along the eoaat the water frontage
was sweat c|«sbt of peers sad wharves

from Pasoasross to Bar Bt L**»'« and

the damage to the cttksa and toe

in that section »sh sssrisat lo more|
than s half a* IIttoo dollars tt Is fear

ed that marr v«aa*4s broke fross lbetr|
moorings and were carried out to sea

rv*h power plants here ware pat osrtj
at eeaarsalsaion before midsight pow

atom leg

PFVKACTVLA. TLA. «äff tl .1
amage -a-»aav1 tr the naaV naaTSJ

light as compared with former years
the wind notwithstanding, blowing
with alnuist hurricane force through-
out the night and tbe tides were

higher tbau for several years. The
'greatest lose was the washing away
of tracks along the bay shore and the

wrecking of small b< ats and timber
raft:.
A number of hath houses were de¬

molished and several cottage^ a! ing
the shore badly damaged.

In tbe western bay and at War-
riiigton, the water backed up to a

depth of four and fivo feet In yards,
carrying away fences and driving
families from their homes.
The only vessels seriously injured

at th»> local whaives wa* the Romcn-
off. which toppled over on the Perdido
wharf, having no l>allast aboard.

BOATS SUNK AT ViSKSBURG.

Much Property Damaged, But No

Lives Reported Lost.
VICKSBPRO. MISS , Seid. 21.Two

boats were sunk by the storm which

swept ov'er Vlcksburg and vlcnlty last

night and early today anil other prop¬
erty was damaged to a large extent.

No loss of life Is re|iorted. The win 1

reached at least 40 miles an hour

early this morning.
The Huck Klk, a ferry plying be¬

tween Vlcksburg and Delta, opposite
here, was sunk, but no lives were lost.

The Fall City rau aground.
The Helle of the Hcnds, plying be¬

tween Vieksburg and QreenvOle, Miss,
sunk this morning at four o'clock at

Peeler's Miss., a bar 12 miles above

Vlcksburg, in nine feet of water. All
aboard were saved.
The Buck Klk lies in the middle of

the Y'azoo canal.

Storm Reacher Chicago.
CH1CAOO. II.-I S., Sept. 21.A se¬

vere storm reached this city i.t night¬
fall and has steadily increased in vio¬
lence. According to the local weather
bureau it is part of the storm whi'.-h
wrought such havoc in the south last

night and today. It is said tc reach

its height here early tomorrow morn¬

ing. The center of the storm at 9

o'clock was In southern Illinois and
Missouri and it is advancing steadily
northward.
The local forecaster said that the

present storm spreads over a tromen-,
clous territory and is almost a record
breaker for the area covered. It ex¬

tends pactically from the Atlantic
<<oan to the Rocky Mountains and
frcm Chicago to New Orleans tonight.
Storm signals were displayed all

ever the great lakes today.

Drowned Near Plaquemine.
PLAQUEMINE, LA.. Sept. 21

Louis Hanta. Jr., was drowned here last

night when a barge on which he was

engagtd was carried down in the
Mississippi river by the hurricane
which swept this section.

Had No Use for the Scythe.
Daniel Webster's father meant him

for a farmer. Taking him out in the
hay field. Daniel just tinkered with his
scythe.it hung too far out, It hung
too far In, and no matter how the fa¬
ther fixed the scythe. It did not hang
to suit Daniel, until in despair the
father cried: Daniel, get out of
this field and hang the scythe to suit
yourself." Daniel hung It on a tree,
with the remark- "There it bangs to
suit me."

Lord Kelvin'a Way.
Lord Kelvin said most-'Of his knowl¬

edge consisted of how to find the
knowledge sought. And after all, the
wisest man is but a smatierer.

Taking the initiativ«- in a field ttiat.
it iH churned, baa never been touched
hi..leiufore by other playwrights
Jo?eph M. Weber's comedy drama
The Climax.'' by Edward Locke, i3

said to arouse an atmospheric in-
flu* nee that make* it delightfully eti-

joystle.
It Is declared that the play la

i>pih of conception, originally, in¬

tensity, and wholesome humor, go as

lar beyond anything produced by
oiher playwrights.
"The Cl'max" Is nighly endorsed by

UM Htm York critics who proclaimed
it one of the best things of the s -a-

scn.
The piece will be seen for the first

time at the Academy of Music tonight.
The advance sale has been large and

the management expects the record

house of the season.

Greatest of Joya.
Pesirc Joy and thank Cod for it.

Renounce it, If need be, for others'
sake That's Joy beyond Joy -Robert

Browning.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS
No One in Newport News Who Haa

a Bad Back Can Ignore Thia
Double Proof.

Koos your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is kidney ache.
With it comes dizzy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing urinary disorders.
<\ire the kidneys to cure it all.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring quick de

lief.
Bring thorough, lasting cures.

TOO have read Newport News proof
Read now the Newport News sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by time

Mrs. M. t Taylor. S16 Twenty sev-1

onth street, Newport News, Va.. says:
I think that DOM'S Kidney Pills are

a very good remedy. For a long
time my back had been weak and
had caused me a lot of trouble. When
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to

my attention. 1 obtained a supply at

Klor's drug store and their use was

followed by lasting relief. Some
years ago I gave a public testimonial
in favor of this remetlv and today 1
am Just as willing to recommend it
as ever. I do not believe there is

another medicine tm the market as ef¬
fective na D< ui's Kidney pills."
For Sale bv all dealers'. Price M

conts. Foster Mliburn Co.. Buffalo,
Now Y'-rk so!,, agents for the I'nited
!State?

Remember the naint.Doan's.and
ta>*e no ether.

Old Jewelry
VALUABLE RINGS. PINS,

WATCHES, BROOCHES, ETC.,
LEFT WITH J. R. SPRAGUE
FOR REPAIRS ARE NOW
DISPLAYED IN OUR WIN¬
DOW. PLEASE CALL AND
IDENTIFY YOURS, PAY THE
CHARGES AND TAKE
THEM. TAKE A LOOK ANY¬
WAY, MAYBE SOME PRICE¬
LESS ARTICLE LEFT FOR
REPAIRS HAS BEEN FOR¬
GOTTEN.

FIoryRoyall
Co. Inc

_JEWELLERS
Bell 'Phone 341. Newport

Newa, Va.

We Develop and Print
Kodak Pictures

At Reasonable Price..All Work Guaranteed.

WatJtl«ft»ll IUI \ KODAK

ifew«t. mm m %9 store

MOVED!
TO LARGER »MOP TO ACCOMMODATE OUR INCREASING
WALL PAPER BUSINESS. PAINTING. DECORATING AND

PAPER HANGING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. g

SLATER & A4ECHEM
232 TWENTY PIPTW ST. NEWPORT NEW», VA.

BELL PHONE YOUR ORDER NO 47. WE DO IT RIGHT. Wt
KNOW HOW.

No Money Is No Excuse.
Wl WILL TRUST YOU POR ANYTHING IN HOME FURNISHING
LINE IF YOU WANT THE REST GOODS BEST BARG***4S AND
EASIEST TERMS. YOU SHOULD BUY PROM OUR STORE LARG¬
EST LINE IN THE CITY TO SELECT PROM.

Newport News Furniture Co..
SOOT « Wsaeilnftan Ay#

Oldest! Largest! Best
Why send your work to I.auiidrloi

that g^ve you inferior work, when yos

can have your work done at home by lo¬

cal Laundries that are the most mod¬
ern, and up to date in the country, and
employ the most .-killed labor that can

be secured. We claim this and can

back what we say, send us a trial

package of laundry, and let us con¬

vince you that we can give you bet¬
ter results than can be obtained else¬
where, AND WE ARE LOCAL.
Foreign .Mission Is alright but charity
begiiu at home. We most cordially
Invite tbe people of Newport News
to pay our plant a visit. We will take

pleasure in showing yoc our methods

of doing better work than any other.

Work called for and delivered with

dispatch, lloih Phones No. 1U.

Warwick S earn Laundry
119 24* It, Newport News, Va.

When out j
shopping
Why not look for the coo'«si.

place in the city, where you cau

enjoy a

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

. ICE CREAM
Plenty of r xjm. Stop In and

rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Confec¬
tioner Company
W. hingxon Aveni sad 31st. St.

Wood, Lime.Cement
I Scie agenta for Hard Wood

j Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa-
I tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24th. & Virginia Ave. Both Phonss,

7.

I

and WOOD
i conf Pine Wood $1.78
icord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak Wood $1.85

No extra charge for splitting.
All coal well screened and kept un-

der »heds> loth wood snd coal being
delivered perfect 1» dry.

Distilled ice Co
JrMn %t. and C A O- Ry.

.ell 'Rharta Sg. Cru. 'Phons SO%

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
* Orl Pine Wend.»1.7«
Si ford Mixed Wood.tlJH
% Cord Oak Wood.|14»
Alao Jofc lot of Wood. Oak or Pine, at
tl M for qnsrier n* enrd
No extra roars* for spiltt n* T*a

swat grades of eo«l a'. Iba kffsft V t
ke* price.

417 Tssmitaseasnl %%
Both Ph.H SO


